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Principal’s Comments     
 
Tena koutou katoa—Greetings to you all. 
 
Congratulations: 
 - Millie Cottam has been awarded the Invercargill North Rotary Youth Merit Award for St John’s Girls’ School.   
   This is a prestigious award for a student who is always striving to achieve, who displays the qualities of honesty,  
   trustworthiness, resilience and involvement and who has the respect of her peers and teachers.  Well done Millie. 
 
- Mrs Dawkins entered some Year 8 poems about lockdown in a Southland competition run by the Invercargill Library. 
  Meila Winsloe – Viel has been placed in the top two in the Year 7/8 section.   Ka pai Meila. 
 
 - Our top Year 7/8 netball team, coached by Mrs Hawke and Mrs Middlemass won the Grade 1 competition last  
    Saturday.  Well done team and coaches.  This is a great result for a little school.  
 
 - The annual father/daughter netball match was fiercely fought on Friday with the end result being a draw.  This was  
   a wonderful event.   
 
Events 
Please keep an eye on the google calendar as things keep having to be moved to accommodate everything and due to 
postponements.   
 
Drama Festival 
Once we know what Alert Level we are going to be in, I will email you the details for the Drama Festival.  If we are at 
Level 2, we have to restrict numbers.  We do have a plan that will enable you to see your daughter on stage.   
 
Tickets will go on sale on Tuesday.  Due to the uncertainty around levels, and how many plays you will be able to see, 
we are making all tickets $2 each.  Place your money and ticket requirements in a named envelope and your daughter can 
drop it into the office.  Mrs McEntyre will sort out the tickets and return it that day, to your daughter. 
 
We are starting with Room 1 and working our way through the classes in order of year level which means the younger, 
junior girls can go home to bed when they are finished.  We are hoping that parents of the Year 4 – 8 girls will remain 
for the whole festival, depending on alert level, so the Year 8 girls still have a decent audience. 
While pre-schoolers are welcome, please respect the girls on stage by removing them if they are noisy as this will  
distract the stars on stage.   
 
Teacher Only Days 
There are two Teacher Only Days coming up.  The school will be closed on these days. 
 Friday 16th October –maths -  postponed from June.  We apologise for the timing of this but we are working with 

an external provider. 
 Monday 9th November – assessment moderation. 
 
Parent Association Calendar Art Fundraiser 
Mrs Jagoutz has been working with the Parents’ Association to organise this.  Orders close today.  The girl’s art work  
is beautiful as you will see at the rescheduled Parents’ Association Art exhibition on Wednesday 14th October, the first 
week of term 4.  As the calendar orders will be finished, teachers may choose to showcase some other art at his  
gathering. 
 
Thank You 
Mrs McEntyre and I are most impressed and appreciative of the care you are taking with referencing your payments and 
making sure they are going into the correct account.  This has saved us a huge amount of time so THANK YOU.  Unless 
paying by direct debit all payments should be current as of last week. 
 
Have a happy, relaxing weekend 
 
Nga mihi nui (Warm regards) 
Brenda Mackay 



Term 2—Upcoming events  

 

September 

9th   Year 5 Speech Exam 

10th  Mufti—Child Cancer Foundation  

11th   Yr6 Pubertal Change session 2pm  

16th   Drama Festival—school hall 6pm 

17th   Drama Festival—school hall 6pm 

18th   Parents’ Association Sausage Sizzle  

18th  Gym Festival (was 25th Sept) 

24th   BOT meeting 5.30pm 

25th   Bonus Trophies presented 

25th   Rosa & McKenzie hair cut for 

           Southland Charity Hospital  10.50am  

  Last day Term 3  

 

Term 4 starts on Monday 12 October.   

Congratulations to the following gir ls who  
received awards recently— 
 
Room 1 Danielle King, Scarlett Anderson, 
  Harper Peters, Sophia Lillo-Dockerty  
Room 2 Isla Ward,  Maya Preninger, 
  Willow Harper, Summer Behl 
Room 3 Leah McEwan, Amber Behl, 
  Meila Spain, Jessica Hay 
Room 4 Isabella McNamara, Amaya Swale-Jones, 
  Jhordaya Shaw, Camryn Shepherd 
Room 5 Kaitlyn Pirie, Rosa Smith,  
  Jaylah Harvey-De Clifford,  
  Meila Winsloe-Viel  
Room 6 Ella Pope, Emmerson Dickson, 
  Shakayla Brown, Anyia Hamilton 
Room 7 Scarlett Warnock, Emelia King, 
  Matilda Stevens, Lily Hillman  
 
Values Cup 
28 Aug  Emmerson Dickson   Rm 6 
4 Sept  Nieve Peddie   Rm 4  
 

                                        REMINDERS:    

SUMMER UNIFORMS—Dresses and White Socks 
The girls wear summer uniform next term.  Please check your daughter’s dress fits and she has white socks.  
Email Mrs Lang, mlang@stjohnsgirls.school.nz, if you have uniform requirements, including the size you want and 
shoe size if you need socks.  Please don’t leave this until the last week of term as this is a very busy time for Mrs Lang. 
 
Late arrivals:     
All girls arriving at school after 8.45am must report to the office before going to assembly, so please remind your daughter 
when you drop her off.   Bus girls are the only exception.  
 
Reporting Absences: 
All absences must be reported to the office before 8.45am with a reason for the absence.  If you email an absence to the 
class teacher please ensure you include office@stjohnsgirls.school.nz.    
 
Picking up girls for appointments: 
Please notify the office if you are taking your daughter out during class time. Ask your daughter to wait for you at the  
office.  You can drive in the main entrance off Dee Street and when your daughter sees your car she can go to meet you.   
Mrs McEntyre will sign your daughter out and sign her back in when she arrives back at school.  Also inform the office if 
your daughter is going to be late due to an early appointment.  
 
Drop Gear Off  for Girls: 
Anything you need to drop off for your daughter is to be left at the office. Mrs McEntyre will contact your daughter and let 
her know it’s there.  
 
Arrival Time at School should not be before 8.15am please.   This is for  the safety of your  daughter  as she would be 
unsupervised.  
 
HEAT UPS 
Please do not send ‘Lasagne or Cordon Bleu Toppa’s to be heated unless you re-wrap them in tin foil.   The original  
wrapping is suitable for microwaves but not the pie warmer because the bag explodes and the contents leak causing smoke 
to fill the pie warmer.  
 
SAUSAGE SIZZLE  18th September  - Please don’t sent heat ups on this day. 
 

DRAMA FESTIVAL DVD 
The Parents’ Association have organised for the Drama 
Festival to be recorded and will sell DVDs for $25.00 
each. Order forms will be sent home with the girls on 
Monday. 

Recent date changes: 
- Art Exhibition— was this week, now Wednesday 14 Oct. 

- Yr 4 Speech Exams—was 23 Oct, now 11 Nov.  

- Rose & McKenzie’s hair cuts for Southland Charity Hosp. 

    Moved from 22nd—25th Sept  

- Gym Festival— was 25th Sept , now 18th Sept  



2020 BOT Parent Survey Report 

 

Thank you to everyone who took the time to participate in the recent community consultation via the BOT 
survey.  It was excellent to get 45 parents/guardians providing their feedback to the BOT; feedback  
numbers were slightly down on the 2019 survey but still a great result. 
 
The feedback obtained had a consistently positive theme in all areas.  The weighted average for question 
one from the survey, “How likely are you to recommend the school to someone else?” averaged 4.6 out of 
5. This is an excellent result.  Based on the positive feedback we received Mrs Mackay and her staff are to 
be commended for their ongoing efforts in making our school wonderful. 
 
Some of the positive feedback you provided included the way the school demonstrates and lives the school 
values; having structure and disciplines; teachers being inclusive; encouraging and knowing the girls, when 
to help and when to extend the girls; a high-quality teaching staff; staff that care for the girls’ and small 
class sizes.   
 
A couple of people had suggestions for improvement around earlier communication of events happening at 
school, to allow parents/guardians/grandparents to plan their time earlier so they can attend these school 
events.   
 
 
Mrs Mackay and the staff attempt to capture all 
events and dates in the fortnightly newsletter 
along with Facebook posts.  However as this was 
a common thread for improvement we will  
continue to utilise and increase our digital  
presence for advising you and your family early of 
upcoming events.  Please keep an eye out for this 
increase. 
 
This year in line with covid-19 impacts we asked “How do you think the school handled learning during  
lockdown, 5 being really well and 1 being poor”.  The overall result rated the school’s handling at 4.1 out of 
5, a fantastic result for the staff during this extraordinary time, it shows their passion and dedication  
towards our daughters’ and their learning.  With that said we do appreciate that there were some teething 
problems as was expected with the first time NZ school’s undertook distance learning.  A number of  
opportunities and improvements have been noted and recorded so if we are to return to distance learning 
in the future, we will be in a much better position to make the girls’ learning smoother.  
 
The BOT’s goal is to create the best possible learning environment for your daughter(s), and your thoughts, 
ideas, and suggestions play a major role in helping us identify opportunities for the school to improve on, 
along with continuing with the great things our wonderful staff are currently doing.   
 
Once again thank you for your feedback. 
 
Kind Regards 
 
Mark Billcliff  
Board of Trustees Chair  
 


